RTN Federal Credit Union ◆ 600 Main St. ◆ Waltham, MA 02452 ◆ 781-736-9900 ◆ info@rtn.org

FEE SCHEDULE

Please note: This is a brief summary of all of our fees and is to be used as reference only. For more detailed
fee information, please see our Truth in Savings disclosures that pertain to each account. Access our
disclosures at rtn.org/disclosures.
Abandoned property
Account inactivity
Account transfer, verbal or fax request
ATM transactions, non-RTN owned

ATM transactions, RTN owned
ATM / VISA Debit card replacement
Check copies

Checking transfer fee
Check orders
Club account, early withdrawal
Excess transfers or withdrawals (Reg. D)
Foreign check deposit1
Levy fee
Money orders
Online Banking
Online printout
Overdraft privilege
Research (including Pay Bills)
Returned item (ACH return item,
returned check, etc.)
Returned third party deposited item
Share check copy
Share check withdrawal
Statement copies
Stop payment (including Pay Bills)
Travelers Cheques, American Express
Treasurer’s Check payable to a third
party
Wire transfers

$75.00 per account
$3.00 per month if no there is no account activity during the
previous 12 months
$6.00 per transfer; excludes in-person or electronic banking
requests
$1.25 per transaction. Five free from checking per month with
Performance Package enrollment. Members enrolled in the
Class Act Checking, Infinity Club, and Stars & Stripes
Checking programs do not pay ATM fees.
No charge
$15.00 after first replacement card
Prior three calendar months of date of request:
If member has direct deposit of net pay or retirement
benefits: Three free per month; $3.00 per copy thereafter
All other members: $3.00 per copy
Prior to three calendar months of request:
$10.00 per copy plus $25 per hour research fee
$12.00 per transfer
Prices vary
$15.00 per transaction
$25.00 per item
$50.00 per non-Canadian check; Canadian check fee is 1% of
US dollar value, $10.00 minimum, $100.00 maximum
$25.00 per occurrence
$2.50 per item
Self-service; free of charge
$4.00 per printout
$25.00 per transaction
$25.00 per hour
$25.00 per item
$10.00 per item
$15.00 per check
None (excluding third party checks)
$5.00 per statement; free when accessed by member through
eStatements
$20.00 per item
Free
$2.00 per check
Incoming1: None
Outgoing1: US: $30.00 per transfer; International: $60.00 per
transfer

